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Summary 

 
Chromium is a metal that belongs to the first series of the transition elements. It occurs in the 

environment in different oxidation states. Trivalent and hexavalent forms are the most common. The 
study carried out on two generation white Wistar male rats divided equally in three 
experimental (25 ppm Cr VI- LOAEL, 50 ppm Cr VI, 75 ppm Cr VI) and one control group 
which received tap water, pointed out: significant accumulation of chromium in genital 
organs and sexual accessory glands comparative to control, directly correlated to exposure 
level but with different degrees of signification, in F0 and F1 generations; increase of 
chromium level in genital organs (testis, epididymis) and sexual accessory glands (seminal 
vesicles, prostate, bulbo-urethral glands), with different degrees of signification, in F1 
generation comparative to F0 generation.  
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Chromium is a metal that belongs to the first series of the transition elements. It 
occurs in the environment in different oxidation states. Trivalent and hexavalent forms are 
the most common. Hexavalent chromium is usually linked with oxygen, being a strong 
oxidizing agent (1). 

Chromium is a steel – gray solid metal with a high melting point, used for making 
steel and other alloys. Chromium III and chromium VI compounds are widely used in 
stainless steel production, welding, electroplating, leather tanning, production of dyes, 
pigments and wood preservatives (1). High concentrations of chromium have been 
detected in effluents of these industries. Population exposure to this metal is present as this 
metal contaminates surface and ground water, agricultural land and aquatic life (5).  

Chromium III occurs naturally in the environment and is essential nutrient for 
protein, glucose and fat metabolism (1). Chromium VI has anthropogenic origin and is 
considered carcinogenic (4). Chromium VI is considered 1000 times more toxic to 
living beings than trivalent form (1).  

 The aim of this study was the evaluation of potassium dichromate impact 
on some biomarkers of exposure (chromium level) in male rats among two 
generations. 
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Materials and methods 

The study was carried out on two generation male rats. F0 generation was 
represented by 28 White Wistar male rats divided in three experimental and control 
group. Rats were exposed to potassium dichromate for three months before mating 
as followed: E1: 25 ppm (LOAEL) (3); E2: 50 ppm (2 x LOAEL); E3: 75 ppm (3 x 
LOAEL); control group received tap water without chromium content. 

After mating with female rats exposed to potassium dichromate for the 
same period of time and Cr VI level all males were sacrificed following protocols 
and ethical procedures and chromium level from genital organs and sexual 
accessory glands were determined. 
  Female rats continued to be exposed during gestation and lactation period 
to same levels of Cr VI. After weaning, male pups (F1 generation) were separated 
from female pups. Male pups continued to be exposed to same levels of Cr VI 
trough drinking water for three more months (until sexual maturity). After this period 
of time seven rats from every group were sacrificed following protocols and ethical 
procedures. The genital organs and sexual accessory glands were dissected out, 
trimmed off the attached tissues and used chromium level determined by atomic 
absorption spectrometry (AAS – 6650 Shimadzu).  

All the animals were provided free access to food and water. Treatment 
schedule was selected to determine if low chromium doses accumulate in genital 
organs and sexual accessory glands among two male generations. 

The study was performed in compliance with national and international law 
regarding animal welfare and ethics in animal experiments: 143/400/2002; 
471/2002; 205/2004; 206/2004; 9/2008; 86/609/CEE (2,6,7,8,9,11). 

The results were statistically analyzed by Anova method and Student test. 

Results and discussions 

The results are presented in table 1 and figure 1. 
In F0 generation chromium level in genital organs (testis, epididymis) and 

sexual accessory glands (prostate, seminal vesicles, bulbo-urethral glands) increased 
significantly (p<0.01) in all experimental groups comparative to control testis: E1/C: 
+548.27%; E2/C: +624.13%; E3/C: +693.10%; epididymis: E1/C: +1129.03%; E2/C: 
+1019.35%; E3/C: +1245.16%; seminal vesicle: E1/C: +811.76%; E2/C: +682.35%; 
E3/C: +880.39%; prostate: E1/C: +1179.31%; E2/C: +1246.55%; E3/C: +1282.75%; 
bulbo-urethral gland: E1/C: +1434.37%; E2/C: +1478.12%; E3/C: +1670.31%. 

Increase of chromium concentration was in direct correlation with exposure 
level but with different degrees of significations: (testis: E2/E1: +11.70%, pI0.05; 
E3/E2: +9.52%, pI0.05; E3/E1: +22.34%, p<0.05; epididymis: E2/E1: -8.92%, 
pI0.05; E3/E2: +20.17%, pI0.05; E3/E1: +9.44%, pI0.05; seminal vesicle: E2/E1: -
14.19%, pI0.05; E3/E2: +25.31%, pI0.05; E3/E1: +7.52%, pI0.05; prostate: E2/E1: 
+5.25%, pI0.05; E3/E2: +2.68%, pI0.05; E3/E1: +8.08%, p<0.05; bulbo-urethral 
gland: E2/E1: +2.85%, pI0.05; E3/E2: +12.17%, p<0.01; E3/E1: +15.37%, p<0.01). 
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Table 1 
Chromium concentration (µg/g wet tissue) in male genital organs and sexual 

accessory glands in F0 and F1 generation 

F0  F1 Specification 

 Groups  
(Gr) 

 
X±Sx 

 
S.D. 

 
CI 

95% 

 
Gr. 

 
X±Sx 

 
S.D. 

 
CI 

95% 

F0/F1 

(%) 

C 0.29±0.01 0.01 0.23 C’ 0.27±0.04 0.10 0.39 -6.89 
E1 1.88±0.17* 0.45 0.23 E’1 3.06±0.31* 0.81 0.39 +62.76* 

E2 2.10±0.14* 0.38 0.23 E’2 4.08±0.20* 0.54 0.39 +94.28* 

 

T
es

te
s 

E3 2.30±0.03* 0.08 0.23 E’3 4.86±0.09* 0.23 0.39 +111.30* 

C 0.31±0.01 0.02 0.66 C’ 0.34±0.05 0.14 0.40 +33.33 

E1 3.81±0.35* 0.93 0.66 E’1 3.88±0.24* 0.65 0.40 +2.1*** 

E2 3.47±0.34* 0.91 0.66 E’2 4.63±0.17* 0.46 0.40 +33.42* 

 

E
pi

di
dy

m
is

 

E3 4.17±0.42* 1.10 0.66 E’3 4.89±0.24* 0.63 0.40 +17.26*** 

C 0.51±0.01 0.01 0.98 C’ 0.49±0.15 0.15 0.29 -39.07 

E1 4.65±0.54* 1.43 0.98 E’1 5.07±0.39* 0.39 0.29 +9.03*** 

E2 3.99±0.56* 1.48 0.98 E’2 5.68±0.56* 0.56 0.29 +42.35* 

 
S

em
in

al
 

ve
si

cl
es

  

E3 5.00±0.54* 1.44 0.98 E’3 6.23±0.27* 0.27 0.29 +24.6** 

C 0.58±0.04 0.12 0.35 C’ 0.54±0.08 0.20 0.55 -6.89 

E1 7.42±0.17* 0.44 0.35 E’1 8.02±0.18* 0.47 0.55 +8.08** 

E2 7.81±0.59* 0.59 0.35 E’2 8.89±0.41* 1.08 0.55 +15.9** 

 P
ro

st
at

e 

E3 8.02±0.19* 0.50 0.35 E’3 10.33±0.28* 0.74 0.55 +28.8* 

C 0.64±0.02 0.04 0.43 C’ 0.51±0.07 0.19 0.50 -20.32 

E1 9.82±0.25* 0.67 0.43 E’1 9.88±0.21* 0.57 0.50 +0.61*** 

E2 10.10±0.19* 0.52 0.43 E’2 10.29±0.27* 0.72 0.50 +1.88*** 

B
ul

bo
-

ur
et

hr
al

 
gl

an
ds

 

E3 11.33±0.26* 0.70 0.43 E’3 11.25±0.33* 0.87 0.50 -0.70*** 

 E/C: ns – not significant 
 *: p<0.01 
  **: p�0.05 
  ***: p�0.05 
   

In exposed individuals from F1 generation, chromium concentration 
increased significantly (p<0.01) comparative to control group in all mentioned 
organs as follows: testis: E’1/C’: +1033.33%; E’2/C’: +511.11%; E’3/C’: +1700%; 
epididymis: E’1/C’: +1041.17%; E’2/C’: +1261.76%; E’3/C’: +1338.23%; seminal 
vesicle: E’1/C’: +934.69%; E’2/C’: +1059.18%; E’3/C’: +1171.42%; prostate: E’1/C’: 
+1385.18%; E’2/C’: +1546.29%; E’3/C’: +1812.96%;bulbo-urethral gland: E’1/C’: 
+1837.25%; E’2/C’: +1917.64%; E’3/C’: +2105.88%. 
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In F1 generation chromium concentration was directly correlated with 
exposure level, but with different degrees of signification (testis: E’2/E’1: +31.37%, 
pI0.01; E’3/E’2: +19.11%, pI0.01; E’3/E’1: +58.82%, p<0.01; epididymis: E’2/E’1: 
+19.32%, pI0.05; E’3/E’2: +5.61%, pI0.01; E’3/E’1: +26.03%, pI0.05; seminal 
vesicle: E’2/E’1: +12.03%, pI0.05; E’3/E’2: +9.86%, pI0.01; E’3/E’1: +22.87%, 
p<0.05; prostate: E’2/E’1: +10.84%, pI0.05; E’3/E’2: +16.19%, pI0.01; E’3/E’1: 
+28.80%, p<0.01; bulbo-urethral gland: E’2/E’1: +4.14%, pI0.05; E’3/E’2: +9.32%, 
pI0.05; E’3/E’1: +13.86%, p<0.01). 

Comparative to males from F0 generation, chromium level in genital organs 
(testis, epididymis) was higher in F1 generation, but with different degrees of 
signification (testis: E’1/E1: +62.76, p<0.01; E’2/E2: +94.28, p<0.01; E’3/E3: +111.30, 
p<0.01; epididymis: E’1/E1: +2.1, pI0.05; E’2/E2: +33.42, p<0.01; E’3/E3: +17.26, 
pI0.05). 

Accumulation of chromium in sexual accessory glands (seminal vesicle, 
prostate) was higher in F1 generation comparative to F0 generation, with different 
degrees of signification (seminal vesicle: E’1/E1: +9.03%, pI0.05; E’2/E2: +42.35%, 
p<0.01; E’3/E3: +24.6%, p<0.05; prostate: E’1/E1: +8.08%, p<0.05; E’2/E2: +15.9%, 
p<0.05; E’3/E3: +28.8%, p<0.01). In F1 generation comparative to F0 generation, 
chromium level in bulbo-urethral gland increased, not significant (pI0.05), only in 
E’1 and E’2 groups: E’1/E1: +0.61%, pI0.05; E’2/E2: +1.88%, pI0.05; E’3/E3: -0.70%, 
pI0.05. 

 

 
Fig.1 Chromium concentration dynamics in genital organs and sexual accessory 

glands of male rats from F0 and F1 generation 

In the literature exists few studies regarding chromium accumulation in male 
genital organs (testis and epididymis) and sexual accessory glands (seminal 
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vesicle, prostate and bulbo-urethral glands). Muselin (10), Sutherland et al. (13) 
and Zha et al. (14) showed that chromium VI does accumulate in rats testes. The 
same result obtained Sipowicz et al. (12) after chromium III administration in mice. 

 
Conclusions 

 
The exposure of adult male rats to potassium dichromate (Cr VI) in drinking 

water (25, 50 and 75 ppm Cr) along of two generations determined: 
� significant accumulation of chromium in genital organs and sexual accessory 

glands comparative to control, directly correlated to exposure level but with 
different degrees of signification, in F0 and F1 generations; 

� increase of chromium level in genital organs (testis, epididymis) and sexual 
accessory glands (seminal vesicles, prostate, bulbo-urethral glands), with 
different degrees of signification, in F1 generation comparative to F0 
generation.  
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